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Design for Assembly

A one-piece I.D. badge clip was held up before an audience of engineers,
planners and assemblers who had gathered for the Design-For-Assembly
(DFA) worksh op summary presentati on held in Rockford. The clip was in the
hand of Dave Archer of Munro and Associates, an organization selected by
McDonnell Douglas as their DFA trainer of choice. Arch er invited everyone in
the room to insp ect the small white clip in his hand, which wa s made in onestep process uti lizing injection molding. He then compared the plastic clip to
the metal clip used on a Sundstrand I.O. badge, pointing out that the metal
clip wa s made up of 10 parts an d required multiple assembly activities.
Citing the clip as a successful exa mple of the DFA conce pt, Archer sa id that
simplicity is the "go lde n bull et" of oppo rtunity, and that the app roach of DFA
is " to eliminate parts and steps rather than automa te their assembly, and to
simplify any activiti es that rema in after eliminat ion ."
For the members of the three DFA workshop teams in the room, representing
an Integrated Product /Process Development (IPPD) styl e cross functional
group of office, eng inee ring and shop employees, Archer's comments were an
affirmation of what they had learned hands-on over the pa st week.
The teams presented the results of their training at this meeting. Each team
wa s assign ed the task of improving the "buildability" and cost margins for
one of three preselected Sundstrand products: a gen erator control unit (GCU)
from an Airbus A320 electrical power system, an integrated drive generator
(lOG) from a C-17 electrical power system, and a C-17 hydraulic log subassembly. Interestingly, the hydraulic log wa s chosen becau se of its perce ived
"sacred cow" sta tus within Sundstrand. Archer explained that although
companies were ge nera lly accepting of new ideas for grow th products, they
tended to shy away from "mess ing" with the trad itional techn ologies of
certain core p roducts, or "sa cred cows ." He said this is especially tru e of
companies who do mina te their mark ets.
In consecutivepresentations, the teams repo rted significant oppo rtunities for

reductions in pa rts, labor and tooling expe nd itu res when DFA was applied.
The "highe r risk " op tions prom ised the most return on effort, in man y
categories projecting improve ments of over 50 per cent. As a practical matter,
the low and medium risk options were discu ssed with more de tail, wi th easily
de monstrated retu rns of up to 25 per cent in many categories.
All of the teams were ene rgized by the experience and wa nted to enco urage
implementation of DFA for the next new design program, such as the
Euro pean Fighter Program. Archer suggested the initiative should start slowly
and be orga nized aro und selected product lines, where improvement seems
most obvious and where most of the product is truly "available for change" in
the Company culture . "If yo u didn't hea r anything today that makes you
nervous," he said, "we' re no t getting the idea acro ss."
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